THE VOICE OF ALL NATIONS
November, 2013

Consecration of Bishop Brandon Honeycutt was a mometious occasion which
brought many church families and races together. This is in keeping with ANCCI vision statement: We believe that
we are called to mirror the eschatological community of a great multitude which no one can number, of ALL
NATIONS, “from all tribes and peoples and tongues, standing before the throne and before the Lamb, clothed in
white robes, with palm branches in their hands, and crying out with a loud voice, saying ‘Salvation belongs to our
God who sits upon the throne, and to the Lamb!’” (Rev.7:9-10). We enjoyed hospitality. They reminded us of the
members of the early church who “ate together with glad and sincere hearts.”
By using the advice of our Master: “Be as wise as serpent
and harmless as a dove” Kingdom life Fellowship use school
facility for their Sunday worship.” We also stood holding our hand
in restaurant and praying aloud. This is lesson for us all. We have
to fight the devil that is using the atheists to try to remove God
from public places. We Christian must be fully convince that the
Lord of Host is the owner of all that is, seen and unseen.” In
addition, the church planting need not to start with buildings. Start
with people and look for the facility which you can use when it is
not in use
CRISIS IN PHILIPPINES. We are morning with our
brothers in Philippines for the devastating typhoon. I have
contacted our two ministers: Rolando Aboloc of Tribal Ministries and Remegio Blanco of Harvester Ministries.
Blanco was unable to respond possibly because of the Network. And this is what Brother Roland wrote:

Dearest beloved Bishop John & Family,
I am just taking a chance to reach you in this email address because we don't know where to go this time
of Crisis. We are in the Island of Visayas now the second major Island of the Philippines but please if you
will send help do not use my address because I cannot receive it. This place is a ghost town already no
more business, no stores, no hotels, no Banks, no Offices, and thousands of people are in exodus to other
places.” Any financial assistance will be greatly appreciated.
FROM PAKISTAN
Dear Papa John.
Greetings!
First of all I am very thankful to God that you are absolutely fine by the grace of God, I am always blessed when I
receive your e-mails, I found my papa in you. I am also thank you for sending money for the "Children Bible
School”. I am serving these children by faith and I will continue it until the end of my breath. We are continuously
praying for you and your family, please keep us in your prayers too.
With Lots of Love, Your Daughter, Evangelist. Monica Najeeb.
FROM UNITED KINGDOM
Mikah just gave birth to a beautiful baby boy, 8.5lbs Samuel Lyn Evans.
Our love to you and every blessing to the family. Bishop Steven Evans
PRAYER AND FINANCIAL AID TO PHILLIPPINES: While the people of God in Philippines are experiencing
a great loss, we do have two strong ministries: Tribal Ministry under the oversight of Pastor Rolando Aboloc and
Harvest Ministry found and pastered by Rev. Remegio Blanco. I communicated with both of them and it was only
Rolando who responded and inform me that his city was devastated and they have fled to another Island. We are

asking for your prayer and a generous financial aid. Below is our letter to these brothers and sisters.
LETTER TO PHILIPPIANS

We praise God to learn that you and your family are live. We pray that God may give
you the inner peace which Jesus referred to when he said. “Peace I live with you, my
peace I give unto you and not as the world gives do I give unto you. Let not your heart
be troubled. Neither let it be afraid- In this world you will have trouble. But take heart! I
have overcome the world.”
WE PRAISDE GOD for saving us after having an accident with 2001 Honda Accord. The car
was damaged but I was not hurt. Our send transportation which is not working is ANCCI 1985
Ford Econoline She is asking for a well deserved for retirement. If the Lord touches you to bless
us with a new vehicle, God will richly bless you.
We are most grateful to those who are financially supporting our ministry and to those who give
funds for feeding, orphanages, Seminary and missions. If the Lord touches you to support His
ministry, make your tax deductable check to ANCCI. You can also send your donation through
PayPal using>patriarch@allnationscci.org>
WORDS OF WISDOM
If a man shut his ears to the cry of the poor, he too will cry out and not be answered.
Proverb 21:13
Leadership is the capacity and will to rally men and women to a common purpose
And character which inspires confidence. Sir Witson Churchill.
Spiritual leadership is both human and divine; it requires human and divine relationship; it is
service to God and man; it is interpenetrated and empowered by the Holy Spirit. Sanders
And now to Him who is able to keep you from falling and to present you before his glorious
presence without fault and with great joy- to the only God our Savior be glory, majesty, power
and authority, through Jesus Christ our Lord, before all ages, now and for evermore. Amen
Patriarch John Githiga
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